Potassium supplements' effect on potassium balance in athletes during prolonged hypokinetic and ambulatory conditions.
Electrolyte supplements may be used to prevent changes in electrolyte balance during hypokinesia (diminished movement). The aim of this study was to measure the effect of potassium (K) supplements on K balance during prolonged hypokinesia (HK). Studies were done during 30 d of a pre-HK period and during 364 d of an HK period. Forty male athletes aged 25.1+/-4.4 yr were chosen as subjects. They were divided equally into four groups: unsupplemented ambulatory control subjects (UACS), unsupplemented hypokinetic subjects (UHKS), supplemented hypokinetic subjects (SHKS) and supplemented ambulatory control subjects (SACS). The SHKS and UHKS groups were kept under an average walking distance of 0.7 km/d. The SACS and SHKS groups were supplemented daily with 50.0 mg elemental potassium chloride (KCl) per kilogram body weight. The K balance, fecal K excretion, urinary K, sodium (Na), and chloride (Cl) excretion, plasma K, Na, and Cl concentration, plasma renin activity (PRA) and plasma aldosterone (PA) concentration, anthropometric characteristics and peak oxygen uptake were measured. Negative K balance, fecal K excretion, urinary K, Na, and Cl excretion, plasma K, Na, and Cl concentration, and PRA and PA concentration increased significantly (p < or = 0.01), whereas body weight and peak oxygen uptake decreased significantly in the SHKS and UHKS groups when compared with SACS and UACS groups. However, the measured parameters changed much faster and much more in SHKS group than UHKS group. By contrast, K balance, fecal, urinary, and plasma K, plasma hormones, body weight, and peak oxygen uptake did not change significantly in the SACS and UACS groups when compared with the baseline control values. It was concluded that prolonged HK induces a significant negative K balance associated with increased plasma K concentration and urinary and fecal K excretion. However, negative K balance appeared much faster and was much greater in the SHKS group than UHKS group. Thus, K supplementation was not effective in preventing negative K balance during prolonged HK.